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ek More Voters. May 3
i cksvil Board of Education is making‘a special ef-

&#3 get as many voters registe forthe annual
esl and library budge decisions and trustee elec-

on. May 3 as possibl this year. Two new inova-
Ai will be attempted. First, all of the 3,533 voters

dy registere (since the annual meeti of last
»

will get a post card notice,. telling them they are.
tered. Thps who do not get a card are advised to
ter’ on either April 22 or oe 26. Second, d spe-
telephone number will be set up which voters can

bn three, specified days to check for certain wheth—
not the are registered for the Ma 3rd vote. The

ted number of eligible voters in the Sher Dis-
in. excess of 20,000, The registered voters hase is

yo Planni Spe
ents for. 65th Birthd
‘publie schools in Hicksville

annin Special events tonote

annivergary of the estab-
t int of*a Unien Free School

iksville during the months
, it& was reported ‘by Walter
‘hreiber to the Board of Ed-

h, Friday night. Schreiber

git Mat member of the School”
name to assist and co-

.

i te the celebration.

©. most of the events will
If jalized for the participation

festive program which will include
several special featur and

events.

There will also be open house

at the High School when every-
‘one will be invited tw tour the

building with escorts and see the

modern facilities, particularly in

the shop, vocational and science

areas.

The Junior High School imder

Principal Bernard Braun ts plan-

ai a skit atan assembly program
| the minutes of thefe meéeting of the school district

in 1896.
Tentative plans of the individual

schools were reported to Schrei-
ber by Donald F. Abt, assistant

superintendent for) education. De-

tails will be announced as they
take shape in the weeks ahead.

Worthy Cause
A boy in a needy family has ur—

gent need fer a two-wheel bicycle

‘30 be singled out for spe-
} broduction.

*

1, Wdition all persons who ever

invited to join in the

assist are asked to call Pu. Ryan
at PY 6-9624. The bike will be
picked up.

‘w Hom of Your Herald
ve week is right ‘next doar to the former address at 225

} just south ef Old Country Road. Part ef the Botte Bros

~ is visible atthe extreme right. (Herald photo by Frank Mallett)

xusvillo Public
AVOe

1 Joruselem
Hicksv ille

Library

é
;

*

T Ab

“pe e
Volunteer Work on Libra

PUBLIC LIBRARY ASSOC members are giving their time, voluntarily,
“to close a 10x15 porch area at the Library, Jerusalem Ave and

Second St2, Hicksville, to provide a mail delivery room and storage
space. In action last Saturday were Frank Murphy, sawing plank;
Library Director Kenneth S. Barnes, measuring; and Jack Null,
hammering. Others who have assisted on the job include E. Ray Allen,
President of Library Assoc. director of the preject; Leon Cushman
and Paul Goldberger, all of Hicksville. (Heraldphote by Frank Mallett)

Spring Clean-Up Time
FO A FIRE SAF HOME, CLEAN-UP,

This is the basic message of Spring Clean-Up which starts in Hicks-
ville on April 3as announc hyth Hicksville Fire Dept. Bureau of Fire

Prevention and runs /fer the full week.
.

“‘Clean-Up makes  gee sense for a let of reasons&qu saysChief
Charles Saurer. ‘‘But most impertant of all is that it help make the
lives of you and your |family safer from fire’’.

Let the watch word be “‘Don’t give fire a place te start’’.
But how well jo we know che places where fire might start? Or, da

we know how not to give fire a break in eur home or business? For
this reason we do Spring Clean-Up in all pessible sources.

Rubbish is one of the top four fire causes. Out where the famil
does most of its lb everything is neat and orderly as can be.
But what about thi ‘tic or storage closet, the basement workshop
or garage cor

Put rubbish on the run in all these areas. Clean out stacks of news-

Papers and magazines, discard cloths, mattresses, eld furniture, get
rid of old paint and solvent containers, oily rags and etc. sheuld be

discarded immediatly. Dont forget the trash accumulation in the garage,
and get 4 of any crates and cartons outside the house.

e up the yayd- out last years dried grass and weeds,
and any other quick burning trash.

Another tip, when} you fill the tank of the power mower, refill out-

doors where dangerous vapors can’t accumulate. Observe no smoking
Keep gasoline in small quantities, one gallen or less, and in metal

safety lid cdntainers, Clean and oil appliance motors and pewer&lt;toels.
Replace frayed or worn extention cords bur leave -new wiring and

appliance repairs for the competent electricians. Don’t tinker with

your furnace or stove, have them checked and cleaned by your service
men,

Don’t allow flammable cleaners in your home.
Den& by any means give fire a place to start.

It&# clean-up time in Hicksville. A goed, thorough clean-up job
now; and repeated at regular intervals, is one of the smartest things
you can do to keep your home and family.safe from fire.

“Your Hicksville Fire Dept. and Bureau of Fire Preventien is ready
te help you whereever and whenever they can, but a Fire Safe home is

up to you, Bureau of Fire Prevention
Hicksville Fire Department

School Bd to Bid Bld As Pack ‘
The Board of Education, Friday jects on the $ million building

night, meeting with Henry Johns program ready for bidding

by

Ju
by July

°

architect, voted to have all pre- Ist. Johnson told the Board thatthe

Plan Go-Kart Track Here
Local youngsters with go-karts and no place to run‘

them may soon get their wish. «Nassau Farmers Mark
Inc and Allen J, Reiner have asked specia permissio
to Maintain a Go-Kart track.in an industrial area on

the east side ¢ of. Blooming Rd., 360 feet north of
Willis Ct. off Sout Broadwa Hicksville. A public

hearing on the request will take place at 10 o&#39;cl

Tuesda moming, April 11, at the Oyster Bay Town Hall.

Pollan Leads Cancer Drive
M. Pollan of Woodbury

has been named Hicksville Village
Co-Chairman to head the 1961

American Cancer Seciety Crusade,
it was announced today by Arthur

Chairman.

Pollan will lead the volunteers

who will knock on every door in

the community during April, urg-

ing all residents to fight cancer

with a gift to the Ameican Can-

cer Society, Nassau Division. He

B NE OFFIC of the. Mid Island Herald and Plainview Herald F, Kurzman, Sr., GeneralCrusade is an attorney and a member of

this the Nassau County Bar Assoc. He

is ‘married and the father of three

cl

P Chan
‘Premat
Reports; in limited local circu-

lation regarding the important
Hicksville Postmastership today

were branded somewhat Pre-
mature, Harry C, Cotier who has

zbeen the postmaster for six years
is currently on vacation, He told
the HERALD that while he ts eli-,
gible for retirement he’has ‘‘no

immediate plans’’ although he is

giving: the matter some thought,
» As for his potential successor, ~

she is rumored to be Irene Murphy
ef Blueberry Lane, co-chairman ef
the Oyster Bay Town Democratic
organization, This also appe to

be witheut basis,
Edward Morris of 68 Arrow

Lane, Hicksville Democratic lead-
er, told the HERALD that as far as

he knows there is no, vacancy fora

pestmaster in Hicksville and his ~

organization has not taken any of-
ficial position regarding any suc-—

cessor,

Cotier, a resident of 118 Park
*

Ave., aca BO Teas oc.
ice for 35 years and is acareer .

man in thevservice. He succeded
William Mollitor as postmaster

when the latter retired.
Local conversation regarding

the postmastership has apparently
resulted since the changé in Na-

tional Administration,’
Inj the eld days, before Civil

Service was broadened to include
Postmasters it was common prac-—

Hise tachange the postmaster every
time there was a change in national

administration.

Civil Service for postmasters
came into. practise during the ad-

ministration of Franklin D. Roose-
velt, As a result Mollitor,ja Demo-

.

crat, served for a number of years
in the administration of GOP Pres-
ident Dwight D,: Eisenhower until -

he reached the retirement age.
Mrs. Murphy was leader of the

Hicksville Democrats untilshe was
~

elected co-chairman of the “Town:
Zone and was succeeded by Morris.

LI National Bank

Declare Dividend
‘T Lon Island National Bank

has declared a 3 Stock Dividend
in addition to @ cash dividend of
20 cents per share on it Com-

mon Stock, according to’ William
E, Kouterisky, President.

Ch and Stock will be in

mal 3rd, 1961; A simi-
lar dividend is anticipated’ in-Oc-
tober, 1961,)

,
Plans for the Willet Ave Elemen-
tary School were 80 per céntcom-

pleted when work was halted due
to n taxpayer litigation.

Board is -also giving some* cons aries to the cost of a

Possible alternative; ie, building
temporaries at the Junior

High in place of and re-

ding units now at certain ele-

kage bid ‘in
July will b the Willen Ave School,

permanent additions to the East
St. School and Senior High Scheol
and the rebuilding and relocation.

PARENTS O TWINS

Mr. and Mrs, Franci Gallant
:

of 6 Rising Lane, Hicksville, were”. -
doubly blessed with the birth of

‘

twin sons, Thomas Gerard and

Timothy
made their appearance Thurs.,
March 1 at Mercy Hospital.

Gerard,

.

The two sons .

of 24 classrooms at the Junior -—-

i¢
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WILLIAM L. JAMES
HICKSVILLE_ services

-were held Fri, March 17 at 8:00

P.M, officiated by Rev. Cranston
* Clayton at Henry J. Stock Furieral

Home, for William L. Jame who

Marc!

He was the husband of Eliza.
beth (nee Constant). He is sur.

vived by two sons, Thomas and
William; a daughter Linda; father
Edward T.; two brothers, Edward

H. and Frank James; three sisters,
Marjorie Hohn, Florence Winnie,

-

PHILOMENA BIANCO:

HICKSVILLE- Philomena Bi-

anco of 4 Prince St, here, died

Monday, Mar. 27. She was the We know of no two

mother of Frances Scarfone, Rose

Balba, Nettie Giammarino, Lucille
EHMANN of. Hicksville Fi

to d

&gt;

you a favor....See ANGE
of Easter Flowers,“died Thur. h 16, and Bertha Rowehl.

_
Ti Jenny Joh ‘Angie De

t. v0
Vito and Joseph and Vincent Bi- Lee

Vinee Braun’s Meat Market
anco. Also 18 grandchi and

Hi

FREE DELIVERY two great grandchildren)
- reposed AA POULTRY — FROZEN FOODS

:

A
Wagner Funeral Home until Thurs-

a

T Keme Sausage Mect — Bologea T day morning when a Solemn Bles- one,
8: 102 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE— 1-0054 S sing was administered at Our Lady to Mrs. ARTHUR SKELLY o

— SCHRAFFT’S

5 Q

CARD ANDGIFT
— Personal Stationery —

a

ICE “CREAM —

Newspapers — Magazines — Smoking Articles

Candy — Greeting Cards — Gift Wrap

HOLDEN&#39; STATIONERY
Wo BROADWAY {necr West Marie St.) HICKSV

WE _1-12 —

WILLIAM J. DYCKMAN

“HICKSVILLE-- A Solemn Re-

quiem Mass was offered at St

Ignatius Loyola R.C. Church on

Wednesday morning for William

J. Dyckman of 75 Meadow La.,
here, who die Sunday, Mar. 26,
Burial followe at Holy Rood Cem-

etery under the direction of the

He ‘J Stock Funeral Home.

‘ his wife,
son

).

He was the father. of Aus—

tin, James, George, William, Clar-

ence, Frederick, Lawrence, the

late Florence Pfleger and Ella

‘Pfleger, Gertrude Hyman and

A

PA NO
MONEY
-_DOWN.

with th tire
off your car

roars

Every new Firestone tire ie

GUARANTEED

BUY WHERE...
you know what

you&# getting

© QUALITY Is

GUARANTEED

° Your guarantee
will be honored

NATION-WIDE

 Therear NO

hidden charges

e SERVICE Is QUICK
and COMPLETE

DEALE

WE 1-0961

HIGHEST

W backed by:
Ss

* Plus tax and

REGARDLES.

Add

ony

1

for NY

B WHERE you get

ROAD HAZAR
GUARANTEE |.

and pay onl our ab
LOW PRICES!

Size
_ 52

with 3 more monti o
.

Road Hazard Protectio

Marte Ludwig.

QUALITY...
a‘reputable

Size
6.70-15

ze 7.10-15. 3° °

tire off your car

S of CONDITI

LON.

Add
Only

*3 or WHITEWALLS

W carry the

complete fine
of Firestone

tires... with
Road Hazard
Guarantees
extending from

12 months

up to

36 MONTHS

NYLON 7.50-14

your car REGARDLESS:

TUBELESS

Black.....149%
White.....17 9

Plus tax and tire of

* of its CONDITION

HICKSVILLE

Firestonem-
OPEN FRIDAYS TIL 9 PM

300 S Bwa (at 4th St.) Hicksville

W 1-017

of Mercy R. C. Church followed mother......
- Just

by burial at St. John’s Cemetery.

|,

House, Huntington Station.:

Ave.—-they have.a

Hicksville Gift’ Shop, Lee
hasa wonder selection of

a stary on this--come

a note—The

af the Bethpage Baseball Ag 3

play softball from girls. betwee

the Bethpage school Dist.
nice card from Miami

a

WETTERAUER and her dai

teh Sunny climate after the

hear that ED’S LUNCHE
month, He and his very

ventures. Goo Luck folks,=—
to out Town of Oyst

other da and we were so gl

*ém list’’.....Saw our first
have seen them-but we hai

Sprung’ this year....See all

has put into Holden’s Stari
it will be really somet

cards, including those in Br:
like old pillow cases, old

“126 E. Marie St, Hicksville,”
Th matérial should be soft
and the need material very
today—hope you will.....We

Accordin to husb
‘2 good time...Happy April F

Going to have a weddin

suggest ‘that you look int
located on |the corner of C
really puts] out an excellent
it, We have tried him on

cater to our wedding when

mean our little ole gal’
We are) reliably info

Hicksville attorney and D

with 203-bed capacity is
Nassau Health Dept...:...
for single people betw .

, drive.” If interested, call
«*Nassau Civil Service ja

May 27..

&q

Educational ‘g
le (42,138)

ksville.
|

TE is

ed

to

U

eae: April. 7 off. The t

last during the winter duecena moved into its

Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Do
af 100 Woodbury Road,

celebrated their 45th w
niversary ‘Saturday evening,
25th, at a Dinner Part givelthe by their five ‘children.
affair was held at the Colo

The couple’s five children
:

Mrs. Edward Ryan of North

of Huntii
and Mrs. “Alfre Thomad of
set, They als have 15 grandc!

SELEC a Ct -7 5 aie

ert
HO

|

WElls 8.9898

| ’



era Chapte
tors Past Leaders
h Wednesday, March 22, Emera

pter, O.E.S.. held its annual
Matron. and Patron night.

ent to re¢eive honors were

“following‘past chapter leaders:
Elsie A, Brandt; W, Audrey B.

“y; W. Irene Christ; W. Helen

an; W. Josephine Ludwig; W.
ih Reichert; W. Florence M.

$ntine; R. W. Dorothy Rusch;
‘Ethel Zurian; W, Ruth Mcin—

‘R, W. Philip Zurian;
Mcintosh;

--

son; W. Fred’Rompf.

beautiful Easter pageant was

ed by W. Audrey B. Foley,
‘Matron and Choral Direc-

ind’ depicted the story of-
te as. told by two Pilgrims of
{ross to a non-believer. Choral
ludes were sung by a choir of

pices including: “Mary Joan

“gr;

.

Florence Wesley; Edith

_4n Dorothy Holmes, Ruth
‘Sakso

-

Marie Speight, Eve-
. ‘lug ands Elizabeth Wicks had

,
Hin parts as the Pilgrims and

*yn-believer.

©

iste Mason&#39; Night -will be
@n April 26th.

2

Orde Your Easter Flowers Now
We Deliver Flowers World Wide

300 BRO
ORIST - GIFT SHOP

a lempstead Ave., Hicksvill N.Y.

WE 1-0216

Prett Gift fo you at the

HICKS Gif LEOWS
380 SOUT BROADW HICKSVILLE, ,N.Y. WE.5-0714

in , 8

wy Cift Wrapping
e Extra Charge
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It&# You Problem Toa!
B ALLEN S. CARPENTE

President, Hicksvill Board of Education
Your- School Board has many decisions to make. Many of them would

tax the judgement of a Solomon and the fairer the decision the more
friends a Board member is apt to lose. Does this sound Odd? But
it’s the awful truth.

Should we apply pressure on the State and Federal Legislatures te
increase their financial support te local school districts? Wedecide

that we must. We promptly lose the support ef those who oppose: such
action. We choose to pressure the Legislators for the passage of Bills

&quot and ‘‘B?’ out-of six orseven pending. We promptl lose the suppert
of those who back bills ‘‘C&qu “‘D&q “E&qu “‘F’’ and “G?& |

I

W are pressured to grant a pay raise toteacher&#39;s. Their supporters
are asking for a nine percent increase. We grant.a four precent raise.

We promptly lose the support of half the people because we are Penny-
Pinching teacher haters, and we just as promptly lese the support of the
other half of the people because we are teacher/- spendthrifts,

We are many things to many people. Some have convinced themselves
that we are ultra-conservatives; others have equal convictions that we

are ultra-liberal.The difference is in who is doing the judging, not in
whe is being judged. ‘

Our Strength comes from.a sincere belief soclearly stated by George
Washington some 175 years ago as he presided over the Constitutional
-Convention in Philadelphia:

“If to please the people, we offer what we ourselves disapprove,
how can we afterward defend our work? Let us raise a standard to
which the wise andhonestcan repair; the event is in the hands of God.&qu

Rock Roll St Pat Part for McNeils
Pat and Jackie McNeil of 53 Stein, Leslie

| y. Verna Wil-

&

our Easter Flowers
are at

KRUMEN
|

for the finest in

.

PLANTS

CORSAGES

CUT FLOWER
-

Phone: WE - 1650

TODAY

FRA D. MALLET
— PHOTOGRAPHERS —

—

PHONE WEIls 1-1460
|

183 Plainview Road, Hicksville

Bridle La,, Hicksville, were host
and hostess at a rock’’n roll St.
Patrick&#39 Day party at their home
on the evening of Mar. 17. Their

Classmates whoa attended included

ky, Debbie Clinton, Judy Marcus,
Wes Paulsen, Billy Little, Bobby
Zarcynski, Billy Lodato, Phyllis
Jackson; Joannie Hotchinkson,
George Phillippone, Don Dorsey,

Diane Snyder, Carol Safford, Mar—
lene Schoenberg, Sue Staryk, Bob
Smith,Denny Sorensen, Gail Roth-

Dave Wilenski, Billy Hoaps, D,
Rafferty, Joe Pellegrino, Kenny
Meconmac, Edward Sacone, Lynn
Klarin, Sue Gianelli and Diane

Cub Pack to Meet
Cub Pack #129 will hold its

meeting on Wednesday evening,

FLORAL DESIGNS

FOR ALL

OCCASIONS
man School, at 7:30 P.M, The

‘ national Cub theme, ‘“‘IndianCoun-
try’’, will -be celebrated. Each
den will become a different
Indian tribe for the evening, and

ical of that tribe.
Two short Indidn Pageants will

be performed.

The aster Bunn ha Lo

SEA & EISEMA INC.
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

: SINCE 1889

Phone —

WE — 0600

a

-VILLIA
ef GARDEN -FARM-LAWN SUPPLIES

TORO & JACOBSE POWER MOWERS, ARIENS TILLERS, FERGUSON TRACTORS
c &am

LANDSCAPERS EQUIPMENT

Tel. WElls 1-0500

wee nmenrt renee rrrer

ME & SON INCORPO

HICKSVILLE, N Y.
|

April 19th, in the Robert Sea-_

vill perform a dance that isxyp- }]

,
selections are complete.

I Goldm Bo De
for EAS :

You haven&#39;taw in the world
if you bring your son to GOLD-
MAN&# for his Easter clothes.
Large selections.

. .
low prices

2 « » expert fitting . . FRE
ALTERATIONS .

. . ourservices
to make your Easter shoppin
easier, quicker, and BETTER.
Sho now while our large Easter

Featuring:

© REGULA
‘© HUSKIES

® SLIMS

SHOE
Black, brown and Tan
with sturdy uppers and

lona-wearing soles,

DRESS SHIRTS
Juniors, Preps

LONG-
SPORT SHIRTS
Plaids, checks, gabs

In latest spring colors

if

SLACKS
Gabardine ond Flannel ~

Juniors Preps, Huskies

SPORT JACKET
All Woo!

Juniors, Preps, Huskies -

GABARDIN -

JACKETS
;

Washable Zelan jackets
with flanne lining

W Take the Hard-to-Fit Boys as a Challenge
HUSK AN SLI SIZE ALWAY I STOC

GOLD BRO
“The Complete Store for Men and Boy

19 BROAD HICKSVIL ‘ve: 014 county Roos) W 1-04
OPEN EVERY EVENING (Exc Wednesday) UNTIL 9 P.M. °

We Give
S&amp; :

Green Stamps
|

Use Your
Franklin National

Charg Acct

Plenty of
FREE

PARKING

T
&
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The Meadow Brook trailer bank will provide immediate banking services for th

people of Plainview while construction is underway on the permanent building
In addition to regular banking facilities, the trailer is equipped with a

night depository for after hours deposits.
. iq The grand door pi

. tele “- set com

.
ee WELCOM T TH NE PLAI

- -OPEN HOUS - APRIL 3 TO
OPEN HOUSE at Meadow Brook’s trailer bank in Plainview on April 3,

4, 5, 6 and 7. The new banking facility is located on the ea side of &

Sauth Oyste Ba Road just north of Old Country Road.

ae ae
IZE ¥

Sylvani porta
GR

The second doo
transistor radio

BANKING HOI
&lt; AT THE PLAIN

PLAINVIEW OFFICE STAFF
, Monday. throu jt

The following people have been assigned to the Plainview Office. They are tor,

Robert Von Elm, unit teller; Patricia Ryan, head teller; Robert Finlay, assistant

cashier and manager; Doris Laber, secretary; John Walters, platform assistant and

Madlyn Doran, unit teller.
Fill our

and drop it in tl
+ Office. Drawing:

« YOU DO NOT

:

SPECIA GIF
FOR

NAME

I

NEW ACCOUNTS ‘ADD
‘

2
‘ g

Anyone who opens a Savings Account, Regular or Special Checking Account, pHON NOE.

(minimum opening balance $10.00) will receive this four-color globe as a gift fro

The Meadow Brook National Bank. .



‘ADVERTISE CALL:

«
Vole S No. 19

ORACE BERNSTEIN, Business
ORGANIZATIONS CALL:

a

{Muriel Sugarman, OV 1-5910
©

‘Horace Bernstein, OV 1-2718
LF a ¢

3
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do Editorial :

Birchwood&#39;

ither they

‘th. rumors.

mMablish descends

‘What in store for-us?

: Years

‘Rumors are elusive things —- like greased eels,
1

“e squiggle away before we can take their measure,
“rumor of the month&qu concerns the

tospect of a new retail store in the Birchwood Park
\opping Center. From what has reached our ears,

¥ 2! that the prospective tenant may be the one

“ast Likely to be welcomed here,‘ Messrs. Sosnow
id ‘Schwartz are owners of the shoppi center,

be
S

nor anyone in our.Civic Administration,
ee to be able to, ready to, or available to state

4t firm contracts have been signed for tenancy by
jyone with anyone else, And so we are left to play

+

SWh all the secrecy? Is it rarely that a new retail

upon an area without some

goI-or announcement. Is no one proud enough to boast

g
ago, Mr. Schwartz or one of his colleagues

“e our residents, at a meeting, if they&# prefer a

H like Saks Fifth Ave or Alexanders to be in the

the support of Messrs, Sosnow and Schwartz,
about a name that&#39; really way-out —- something,

&qu and So Discount Homes?

Civi Bd Endors Librar Here;
Backin Carin, Stein for School Bd
Cast Set for M

B Vera Mark

“What part are you trying out
for?

“All e them, I need the practice
ting.”

“Shall we dress for the part?
Yeu know, dresses, not slacks.’*

“*Sy won’t even notice.&quot
“I will not grey my hair.’
“Come on, wry out, what*ve you

got te lese.””
“He&#3 be perfect as the sen-

in-law.&qu ‘‘Uh,uh, more the hus-
band type.’’

These and other bright thoughts
crackled ever the wires

“C Day’’ (casting da on Mar.14,
but that evening we were all
business, as our Director, S Syna,
of Actor’s Suidio, said, - “Let&#3
begin the = \

Three _tense
.

hours

|

later,
TWENTY-FIVE would-be acters

held their breath as Mr. Syna said,

iddle of Night
“ [have a castl’’ The Man-
ufacturer........

ss... erry Neu-
haus; The Girl Dale Berg;
Sister, Mimi Reff;& Daughter,
Isabel Davis; Son-in-law, David
Mark, Mother, Honey, Fischer;

“I just can’t believe ir, I finally
got a part.”” .

“Congratulations, you read

magnificently,’”
“If this den had a high ceil-

ing, I&# fump for joy.”
“It&# the first time I ever read °

for a play, and I got a part.”
“So who&#3
The

be presented by the Jericho Play-
ers, of the Birchwood Park Civic
Assoc., on Friday and Saturday.
evenings, June 2nd and 3rd,

Civic Dues Are Now Due
B Horace Bernstein

Your financial secretary reports
that bills for the coming year are
now in the mail.

You will note that the bill is

yas been said ‘that, next to

‘val, education is perhaps our,

im)

t a Senior and junior high
1 three elementary schools
i fourth under construction,

rene 5.0 stude As-
goes on, t W expand,

ithe. steady ‘increase in: the
of education, our school tax-

Ave~ risen cotmensurately,.
specific accomplishments in

lon. ‘desired most by our

“sunity,.and this also applies
ne!

iskill and sensitivity to be-

useful, well adjusted’ indiv-

‘bugh f a large exten the
donal leadership’ and initia-
jould, and in fact does, em-

‘4sure of leadership and in-

3.

= should also flow from the-
3 *to-create a true partner—

ition,

fy, junior and senior high
#

xs. Although these programs
“ft to Virtually all questions

nit | parents: might have asked,
%) theless, the programs were

nded.
out their role and

.

this und

“nated Special

endeavor to inform themselves ful-
dy and be active in all areas
of education, A great deal can be

“grams of the P, T. A,|, giving
studied consideration to matters of

budget, bond issues, elections, and
referenda, and by exercising the
right to vote, Through such ac-

»
the d will be bet-

ter able to communicate to the
school : system ‘their attitude:
opinions, and desires in school
Matters and at the same time:

help to establish a climate which
will tend to eticourage successful
school operations,

The Board of Education and the
Administration should know what

the residents desire. The com-

munity should know what the Board
and the Administration are thinking
and doing, The responsibility for

and knowledge
is a mutual one, Schools are in
a large measure the product of the

entire community,

160 Organize
Ledge Here

After many months ef meeting
as the Jericho Social Club, 160
members thoughts of beceming an

arm of the Knights of Pythias, has
finally become a realization. Tues-
day night, Mar. 21, a ‘warrant was
issued by the Grand Lodge ts

of Pythias, and Jericho&#39;Lo #846
was born. This new non-sectarian
erganization will strive to live up

to the creed of the order of the
Knights of Pythias; Fraternity,
Charity, and Benevolence. They

announce that their ranks will
commence on: Monday evening,

April 10, at 8:30 P,M,, at the
Jeriche Fire House, and will wel-
come any new members. Past
Chancellor Jack ‘Levine was desig-

Deputy Grand Chan-
cellor.

:

¥
VLATASY

broken down inro two parts with
a total payment as always of $5.
00. Most members are NOT a-

ware of the fact that the fiscal
year of the Civic Assoc. rums
from April 1 to March 31 of the,
following year. This has always’
created some confusion in the
Payment of dues in as much as
most people are accustomed to

Paying on the first of any year,
In order to change our fiscal

year to coincide with the calendar
year, it is necessary to have a

Constitutional amendment. This
would change the due date of dues
from April Ist to January Ist.
For this reason, and in antici-
pation of this constitutional change”

%eing approved the members,
the bill reads ‘‘period from April

Bargain Bazaar
The Sisterhood of Reform Tem-

ple Or-Elohim will hold a bigbar-
gain merchandise Bazaar, Friday,
April 28th from 10 A.M.to 6:00
P.M,, Saturday ‘April 29th from

*7 to 10 P.M. and on Sunday, Ap-
ril 30th from 10 A.M. to 6 P.M,

at the Birchwood Shopping Cen—
ter in Jericho.

.

The Bazaar will consigt of the
following merchandise, and all
merchandise can be bought at low

discount wholesale prices. Men’s
and boys clothing, ladies war ap-
Pareal, girls wearing apparel,
children and infants wear, sport-

ing goods, jewelry, drugs andcos-
metics, records and phonographs,
Stationery, books, party goods,
nursery plants and flowers, gift-
wares, food fair,. and there will

be a candy, and hot dog counter.

Arranges Outing
On Sunday, April 9, the Religieus

Schoel of Temple Or-Elohim will
make its annual bus trip and outing.
The children will be taken inte the
city to visit Temple Emanuel and
the Jewish Museum. They then will
attend a performance of ‘Year Of

Jubilee&q presented by the Jewish
Theater for Children.

D PARAR WALLS SABIE

1 to December 1961; $3.00; from
January to March 1962 $2.00; To-tal $5.00.°’

This simply means that you pay
the $5.00 NO and when the
goes into effect, you will then have
credit of $2.00 for next years dues,

and thus on January 1,1962 your
dues far that year will be $3.00.

The $5.00 dues you pay enables
the Civic Assoc. to carry on its
-Many and various functions’ for
all its members. We sponsor

a Youth Group that meets three
days a week at the Jackson School,
and a golden age group for our
senior citizens so that they can

find and enjoy the companionship
of people their own age.

_

Our
art and dramatic groups give the

members an to bring
our hidden talents. Our bowl-
ing league meets every Monday
night and affards over 100 mem-+
bers a night our with the Boys,
The VILLAGER, one of the more:

Pop Ss, is sent
to all members each week. Heré
you read about your neighbors
and learn what we in the Civic
Assoc. are doing to make life
better in Birchwood. Our Syos-
Set and Jericho Education Com-

are constantly alert for
Changes in school policies and
@re conscious of the dollar drain
School taxes can be. These com-

mittees voice our views at school
board meetings and recommend

to them the opinions of our res-

Town Planning meets to see
that this Community Lives up to
the standards we take pride in.
We aid the fringe areas in pro
tecting their rights against ad-
verse outside elements,

We are at present Plamning to

€rect entrance gates at the three
major entrances: to our commun-
ity. This takes money. We ex-

pect with the approval of the mem-

bers, and with money donated from
Outside groups, to be able to see

this become a reality.
The Board of Directors, Officers

and the Civic Assoc. are always
ready to help when the need a-
rises, We must have your help.
Will you not pay your dues now
and help us keep up the service
we have maintained during the
Past six years.

Behe,

By George J. Frankel.
At its meeting on Tues-

ay, March 21st, the Board of Di-
rectors of the Birchwood Civic’

Assoc. at Jericho Inc,, voted to
endorse the establishment of :a

Jericho Library. The referendum
on this proposal will take place on
May 2nd, The Board further vot-
ed to make the Civic Association&#39;s

mimeograph and addressograp
facilities available to the Friends

fnatte mais eie four to oa

lage of Birchwood Park.
At the n of the

Jericho Education Commitee, who
had investigated Candidates for
the two

&
the Board of

Directors i voted to
endorse Dr. Art Carin and Gil-
bert B. Stein. A special commit-
tee is to be appointed to imple-

~Mment the Board&#3 vote; 1.e.,° to
Consider publicity, etc., to further

the election of Mr. Carin and Mr.
Stein.

A letter was sent w.the Syo-
sset School Board, ar the recom-

of Ss

Educa-.

The Committee is:to turn
its report over to the President
and/or the Chairman of the-Board

t to the Town
Board and the Jericho Joint Civic
Council. Bob Straus of the West
Birchwood Civic Assoc., who was

visiting the Board meeting, offer-
ed the co-operation of his organ-

~

ization in this matter, and feport-
ed that a letter had already been

sent from the West Birchwood
Civic Assoc. to the reported rén-

ant requesting information re arc-—

hitecture, etc.
xThere is to be a General Meeting

of The Civic Assoc. in the very
near future. Watch THE VIL-

VAGER for an nnouncement of
time and place. ae

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
By Bea Diamond :

e

SATURDAY, APRIL 1
Temple Or-Elohoim - Passover

Sedar - at Temple
MONDAY, APRIL 3 ~

Catholic Women’s (Children East-
er Egg Rolling Party) Jericho,
1:30 P.M,

‘TUESDAY, APRIL 4
sTemple.Or-Elohoim - Sisterhood

Meeting at Temple - 8:30 P.M,
Jr. Catholic Daughters Ska
Party, N.Y.C, - 11:3 A.M,

WEDNESDAY APRIL 5
Catholic Women’s Guild, home of

Mrs, Raymond Miles, 130 May-
me Drive - 8:30 P.M, :

Male Glee Club - St. Ignatius -

8:30.P.M.
Y, APRIL 6

Temple Or-Elohoim, Bazaar
Meeing, lto 3 P.M, .

Legion of Mary, St; Ignatius 8 PM
Choir Rehearsal,’&#39;S Ignatius -

8:30 P.M, :

FRIDAY, APRIL 7

Jr, Catholic Daughters Oyster Bay
7:30 P.M

SATURDAY, APRIL 8
St. Ignatius Girls Cadet Corps -

12:30 to 3 P.M.

iMRibera
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It is so nice to welcome the

Springtime and once again see our

neighbors. Allthose who hibernate

in the Winter are ourside beautify-

‘ing their lawns!
. . *

The Dombers and Thomashauers

jist’ returned: from Gr 3.

Pearl and Harry Burtoff are leav-

ing for F lorid vacati
niss of mie ceva me

of the excitement at the J.J.C.
Sisterhood Raffle Luncheon last

week when the drawing for thetrip
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Hi, ‘Neighbo
-MURIEL SUGARMAN:

to Florida took place. Out of the

thousands of raffles sold, who

should win, but one of their own

members --- Shirley Meshekow of

Merit Lane. It couldn’t have hap-
pened ro a nicer girlllf

.. e

Ellen Saunders of O: d St.

was thrown off a horse and injured.

Happy to say that she is now feel-

Ing better.
. .

Best wishes to Fay and Irving
Weiner of Flower Lane on their.

son Larry’s Bar Mitzvah and to

NOW IN NASSAU COUNTY - PAINT SPECIALISTS

‘ ‘Wm. Swirnow & Sons
General Contractors

GERALD M. SWIRNOW

JERICHO OFFICE - PHONE WElls 8 - 4518

40 Years Experience in Residential
& Commercial. Painting

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

. Free Estimates @ Free Color Consultant Service

Fath Son In
Siding Specialists
“SERVING L.I. SINCE 1921°*

WINTER SAL PRICES

ALUMINUM e PRE-CAST STONE

-INSULATED PANELS e WOOD SHAKE

ASPHALT e ASBESTOS e SHINGLE

ROCK WOOL INSULATION
FREE ESTIMATE—F.H.A. TERMS ARRANGED—NO OBLIGATION

Lee and David Batterman also of

Flower Lane, on daughter Saura’s

Bas Mitzvah,
. *

Sincere condolences to Valerie

Sher o the los ‘of he Mothe

High scorers at the on Bowl-

ing Party was Verg Mark andStan-

ley Rader. Both received beautiful

Plaque
Harold Greer of Hig Lane’

deserted his car pool because he

just BOa snazz Blanc
se Birthday to

‘eae Belo-

doff, Milron Cohn, Sharon Newman,
Eileen Pinkus, Ellen Rader, Debby
Kornblum and Sharon Lern

s s.

Bon Voyage to Anita and Mac

Cushing of Friendly Lane, whoare

taking a cruise to the Caribbean.
* * e

The Hymans and the Blakers

have a busy month Sheila and

Sidney Hyman; and Bernice and

Buddy Blaker celebrare their an-

niversaries thi} month; and Sheila,
Sidney, and Debby. Hyman, and Ber-

nice and Joyce{Blaker also cele-
brate their birthdays. Congrats to

all j

_
is .

The newest gold rush is for

tickets to ORT’s fabulous “Sil:

houettes of Spring’’ luncheon at

the Villa Victor on ‘April 22 at 12

noon. All the Jericho lovelies are

lining up for tickets to a delightful
French meal and fashions by Ar-

lene Levitan with accessories by
Adele Kauff and hats by Renee. Call

Joan Raeder at WE 8-0383 for

tickets,
.. .they’re only $4.00!

* . *

The mysterious east has come to

Jericho, ORT ts having an open
“&#39;Chinese Auction’? meeting on

April 11, We&#3 be meeting at the

‘home of Pearl Laddy at 26 Briar

Lane. Join us at 8:30 PM for this

newest game of bargain hunting.

(Just Outside Plainview)

Summer Recreation Program (for children 4-13) MYrile 2-434]

Situated in a rural hilltop setting graced by trees ond rafling hills.
Chartered by New-York State Roard of Regents

15 Acres - 3 Filtered Swimming Pools - All Sports
Horseback Riding - Noturelore - Spacious Kitchen & Dining Room

Golf - Arts & Crofts - Camperaft - Dance - Music - Dramatics
@ Hot Meals - Snocks @ Seporcte Nursery ond Kindergarten

° sett | Rotes for 2 children

=

@ Insurance
@ Door-to-door transportation ee Matui Professional Steff @ All yeor round

»

NORMAN SCH MAN, M.A,

Dr. Dave Polons
_Professor, Physi Education, C.C.N.Y.

PErshing 1-1687
(1/2 Mile South of Exit 39 of N.Y. Stote Pork way)

ED GERSH, M.A.

Dea of Boys N.Y.C. School

WEST HILLS DAY CAMP
Just East of Syoss

IV - 1620 MY 2 - 8040

13 Magnificent Acres - 40 Room Estate - Private
Pond - Boating and Fishing - Riding Corral - All

Sport - Door to Door Transportation .

$230 for Total Price
Special Teenage Program

-Ed Gersh, M.A., Dean of Boys, N.Y¥.C. Schools

—
WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT

LEON NEWMAN

HAS BECOME ASSOCIATED WITH OUR FIRM AS

REGISTERED REPRESENTATIVE

AT OUR MAIN OFFICE

E. LOWITZ &a CO.
MEMBERS OF NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE AND OTHER EXCHANGES.

29 BROADWAY. SINCE 1927 NEW YORK 6, N. Y.

TELEPHONE: Dicey 4-2431

RES: 226 BIRCHWOOD PaRK DRIVE
~

JERICHO. N. ¥.

TEL. Ov 1-546

we 68-9328

- 8 — 0665
__

After 6 P.M. It&#3 be lots o fur.
.

.
|

«

Call - OV1-.
Crestwood Country Day School 1342--if

. you want ‘‘Exodus’*

tickets for April 26th. She is the

Chairman of the J.J.C, Theatre

Party and she has onlya few tickets

left.
* *

A recent painting

|

by. Marilyn
Kaplan, of 26 Birchwood Park,
Drive, was selected by the Country
Art Gallery in Westbury to be in-

cluded in their New Talents Show

of 1961, The show is onexhibition
through April 5th. A member of

our Birchwood Art_ League,
Marilyn also exhibited recently

| at thé North Shore Arts Center in

their annual Art Competition, and

in Hicksville with the South Shore

Art League.
* .

I&# end this column with wishes

for a Happy Passover and Happy
Easter; and ro all the kiddies on
vacation, have lots of fun.

Library Friends

Seeking Support
The Friends of the Jericho Pub-

CANDID SHof the Jorsel

1 and 16, ree Jericho
and WE, 8-0946,

——

5 LEGAL NOTE

as follows:
|

PROPOSED SPECIAL
Petition of NASSAU ‘F

lowing described
ALL that certain plot,

Easterly side of Bloom
Road 363.54 feet North

feet. of
‘The above mentioned

and map which accompanies
on file and may be view

(except Saturday, Sunday
days) between the hours o
and 4:45 P.M, prevailing
the office of the Town

Any personinterested in

ject matter of the said hea

be: given an oppor t

pe with reference tht

ae ‘and [place abovi

B

y

ORD OFT TOV

OF THE TOWN OF O

ajor :

Dated: Oyster Bay, New York
March 14, 1961 |

D91x373
lic Library are proud to

that as of this issue, we have been

sponsored by the Village of Birch-

wood Park, West Birchwood, and
.

Princeton Park Civic Assecia-

tions,
z

In celebration of Library Week,
which is the week of April 17,

holding a general
ing one and all to help partici-
pare in discussions.

For anyone interested in more

information, please contact Lenore

Sirota ,
OV-1-1630,Bea Felsher

OV 1-3236 or Leo Tiffenberg OV 1

ACADEMY |

PLUMBI

‘Hav Yo
Regist f

Lane
303 Birchwood Park Drive

i
WE, 1-4991 1

KINDER

- School (Yesh
_ ademic stan

GE H. PERRY’

Hicksville’- Jericho Road
FREE PARKING

LIQU
L-6048

SHO INC.

WE 1-1552

“For Inf rmati
-MID=ISLAND.
42 Locust Avenue

William B. O*K
Pa

HEATING “&lt

!

A SCH |

Se 152ar and West Birchw

New
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“py ‘ts es high temperatur kmeck down

gin losses but there’s ene man whoithy Does
believes that the same qualifica-

seem afarcryfromtmrn- tions are needed in both jebs. He’s

3om of thehighestscoring “&q Rip’ Goleman, new managing di-

- baseball teams in the rector of JeriCoun Clb, in

“}- highschoo] system, Jericho Long Is!

ing suburbanites tolerate Rip’s Pa official act was to

of the
famed star and coach ef th Ne
York Ki bockers

team, Carl Braun, as Jericho
* Country Club’s activities director.

“*Between us, Carl and I want to

make the clu one of the most fam-

ous Centers of summertime ath-
letic activity in the East,’’ ‘say
Rip. “One of the most important
undertakings we-have planned for

the &q season is a summer-long
schogl for Basketball and Softball

ues, headed by Carl, where.

i

we&# feature daily practice ses-

“ sions, games and special demon-
!

;

j the. contract awarded as stratio by well- stars in
i ‘ereafter-as practicablefor: their respective fields.”

LEN
_

‘In addition to this program,&q
- he’ states, “we intend to provide a

3.
Specially planned program for
youngsters in the eleven to thirteen

R BAY, N.Y.,.UNDER year age group.”
s To direct this program, Rip has

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
SEALED~ PROPOSALS for In-

stallation of Water Mains,
Hydrants, etc. in the Bethpage
Water District will be received

by the Board of Commissioners
of the Bethpage Water District

f rele any or atl at the Office of the Board of Com-

i

in part, to waive,any in- missioners in the Administration‘iy in any or all bitis and Building on Adams Avemue at

pt the bid-or part thereof Floral Place, Bethpage, New: York

deems most favorable until 7:30 p.m. on April 6, 1961

‘own after all‘bids haye at which time they will be public-
and checked. Ne ly opened afid read, Specifications,

be withdrawn for a peri-\. a, to Bidders, ree‘tract may be obtained on

Re of Pri Dollars ($5. at
at

thé Office of the Water District
or from the District Engineers,
Henry G, Holzmacher and Asso-
ciates,. 66 West Marie Strect,
Hicksville, New York.

je any or.all bids, waive any in-

formalities, and to accept such
bid which inthe, opinion of the
Board is in the best, interests of

the Water District,
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

‘, Sal J. Greco
G3H Bernhardt

Peter Curcio
BETHPAGE WATER DISTRICT

Nassau County, New York

D94x3/30 ‘

SO

Bud
a

&# ‘OPENING

MARCH 30
“2nou ncing

Under Personal Supervi Of

“MAR. KURT
Former Instuctor of Kay—Lourie Beauty School

Former Hair Stylist of Larry Matthews, Les Girls

on Great Neck

A Competent ond Courteous Staff — Personally
trained ab MR, KURT to give you the finest in

Beau Service

With or Withouf an Ma ciotm

Sy

Pleas Phone Ov -3440

rn : SOMETHI NEW!

PRICE Little Miss Muffet Dept.
|

A Little Salon
for Little Girls

o _TOUC UP
&g $3.00

$2.5 oot Wave $4.50 |

4 GLAMOUR A BUDGE ‘

6 Herzo Pl. at B&#3 Hicksville-
*. Ma We Have the Pleasure of Serving You

~ ‘rem WAVE

ball An average of 128,300 patients @ FIREPROOF BUILDINGS TRANSPORTATION

The right is reserved to re-—

7: Saleu\

engaged teacher Mee Finkelstein,
fermer Bucknell University foet—

ball and track star. He has also.
announced the reengagement of

Sal Variello, New York Uni-

versity’s head swim coach, as

water-sports fiirector.
. T gaa

day camp this year w super.
vined by Karl Manwi a teach e REGIST NU

at Roslyn High School and well-

|

@ 20.SCENIC ACRES -.  LICENSED TEACHERS:
‘known in summer camp:activities. e 3 FILTERED POOLS @ DOOR TO DOOR

CAM KENWA
(1/2 mile south of Exit 40 No: St. ad

in Veterans Administration hos-

pitals and domicilaries weregiven

|

° cece Golf @ Tromp Drama, ng si
service by the Red Cross each . ors = Oo Photo.

month last year.
3 cory

e Horseback Riding ars & PeW sho
- SEPARATE NURSERY SCHOOL— |

ete an IntraductoryPrice Till April Ist $21 8 Fu Week

bs ls sersice
QUALITY CAMPING AT: MODERATE PRICES.

BILL BERGE CH 9-7286 OV_1-6108
DIRECTORS: Gert ond Jerry Straus, BSMA

Marge & Al Lambert, BSMA
150 Main Street, Islip, L.1.’

JU 1—6360

“BRAU IS BA aad “RIP’ G HIM”

The great Carl Braun of the New York Knicks is back with bigger and better plans for acti

everyone. There&# a new name too... it’s “Rip” Goldman, our new Managing Director
.

New York State scholastic sports, reso hotel and camp circles
. . . bringing his famo “Rip

Goldman touch to make every program a. winner at J.C.C.

WATCH FOR THE SPECIAL FEATURES

as Carl and “Rip” tea up to make this Long Island‘s outstanding spot for family fun.

© Special Summer- Basketball and Softball Schools...
.

with games and demonstra-

tions by well known athletes. %

© New Pre-teen Program

—

specially organized and supervised for 11-13 age group.
|

A TOP STAFF FOR ‘61:
“RiP i Director (Director of Athi Thomas Jefferson High School, Brooklyn)

CARL BRAUN,..Director of Activities (Coach, N. Y. Knickerbockers Basketball Team)

SAL VARIELLO, Watersports Director (Head Swim Coach, ‘N. Y. University, with members of hi
Eastern Nat&# Champion team as lifeguards)

MOE FINKLESTEIN, Pre-teen Supervisor (Teacher, former Bucknell University football and “track ster)

KARL MANWILLER, Day Camp Director (Roslyn High School teacher, coach, summer camp specialist)

BIGGER AND BETTER FACILITIES

Am All sports, olympic and kiddie poo 6-day rai or | shin sa camp, all-new Jesters

Nest with t
enteeD

STOP IN THIS ‘WEEKE AND S YOUR FAMI UP FORA

\

SENSATIO SUMM
JERICHO COUNTRY CLUB JERICHO TPKE., JERICHO, L. 1. OVerbrook 1-3450

VISIT OUR GREENHOUSE AND SEE THE

COLORFUL ASSORTMENT OF

EAST PLANT
OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9 P.M.

r DURING EASTER WEFK

ESEBUY YOUR FLOWERS WHERE THEY ARE GROW

Serving the Commu 35 Year

WE DELIVE

& ROA

i :

witte
LIRR

phon
==,
G8 ae

WE1-0241 fee ts) Eby

BL Re

W Telegraph Flowers — 82 LE AVE. HICKSVI

a

4
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LEGAL NOTICE --

NOTICE
The resolution published here-

with has been adopted on the 21st
day of March, 1961, and the val-
idity of the obligations authorized

by such resolution may be here-
after contested only if such ob-
ligations are authorized for an ab-—

ject or purpose for which the
° Hicksville Water District is not

authorized to expend money, or ff
the provisions of law which should
Biiv been complied with as of the
date of publication of this notice
were not substantially complied

“with, and an action, suit or pro-
ceeding “contesting such validity
is commenced within twenty days
after the date of publication of this
notice, or such obligations. were

authorized in violation of the pro-
visions of the Constitution of the

State of New York.

Harry Borley

i Bae i

retary
SECRETARY&#39; CERTIFICATE

I, HARRY BORLEY Chairman
.and Acting Secretary of the Hicks-

ville Water District, hereby cer-

Ufy that the annexed extracts from
; the minutes of a meeting of the

Commissioners said District, duly
*- called and held on March 21, 1961,

& are a true and exact statement of
the proceedings had and taken at
such meeting and that the copy
ofthe resolution set forth there-

in is a true and exact copy of the
resolution as adopted at said meet»

ing.» ed

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and af-
fixed the seal of said District
this 21st day of March, 1961.

HARRY BORLEY
Acting Secretary

(SEAL)
RESO! AUTHORIZING
THE ISSUANCE OF SERIAL

VILLE WATER DISTRICT, AS
FOLLOWS:

_.
Section 1, That serial bonds of

ithe Hicksville Water District in

the amount of $1,000,00 are here-
by authorized to be issued for the
Purpose of raising funds to pay
the cost of acquisition and con-

struction of additions to the water

supply and distribution system of
the District consisting substan-
tfally as follows: the construc-
tion and acquisition of additional
storage capacity and pumps at the

Kuh] Avenue plant site; the acqui-
sition of*property at Bethpage

Road to provide space for the re-

Placement of wells 1, 2 and 4
the construction of lime treat-

ment installation at Plant 8; the
installation of gas chlorinators at

Plants 7 and 8, and at wells 6
and 10; the construction of trans-

mission mains in the following gen-
eral areas: (a) Miller Road to
Andrews Road, (b) Widfield De
velopment, (c) Duffy Avenue east

from Po to seewbr Road; (d)
West John Street from Laurel
east to Strong Street, (e) South
Broadway from Old Country Road
to Farm Lane, from Mineola to

Gerald, and from Bloomingdal
Road south almost to the District
line, (f) Bloomingdale Road from
Broadway to Scooter Lane and
east to Broadway, (g) Newbridge
Road to James Street and Nicho-

la Street from Newbridge to

Oyster Bay Road to. existing pipe;
the construction, equipping and
landscaping of a new Administra-
tion Building at Deane Street and
Brewster ce; and including the

general plan therefor prepared by
‘H, O, Holzmacher, g En-

gineer, on file im the office of the
District.

Section 2, That the total esti-
mated maximum cost of the con—

struction of the improvements to
the water supply and distribution
system for which said bonds are

to be issued is the sum of $1,-
000,000, and that such cost is tobe
fi with the proceeds of the
bonds herein authorized to be is-
sued,

.E BOOSTER: Nassau Red Cross” Fund Drive receivedan
Wire and Cable Corp, a si of Cerro Coarp., donaned b

24-sheet poster measuring 19 feet across. Dwarfed by irs di

wald, of Fairfax Associates, Hicksville Anea Drive Chairnian
Chairman,k

“

Section 3. That the perio of
“probable usefulness of the object
or purpose for which said bonds
are ‘to be issued, as provided

by Section 11,00, Subdivision a,
Paragraph I of the Local Finance
Law, is forty years,

.

Section 4, That the validity of th o

be complied with at the date of the
Publication of this r are
not complied with, and an action,
sult or proceeding contesting such
validity, is commenc ‘within

_

twent days after the date of such

1 W. MARIE ST,

Call Us ...WElls 8-2424

GIFTS OF GOOD TASTE FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON

WALT LIQU SH
(opposite Dilbert’ s—Big Ben)

tie elt:
1a jeri t ae

°‘Holida
pp \ Teel YI

Parties
Ps,

HICKSVILLE

_

Vided by law, a copy of the same,
together with the notice

Street, Hicksville, Nassau
ty. N.Y., for ;on premises |

Chas, Wagner: Post No.
 _D9Sx4/6 American

SUMMONS
CHILDREN’S

’

Brovis: of
the State of New York.

t

5. That upon this reso-|
lution becoming effective, as pro—

by Secti 81,00 of, th Local Fi.ion
81 e -

e
%“

COURT OFmance Law, shall be published in
the MID-ISLAND HERALD, a

newspaper having a general cir-
culation in the District and hereby

“Many a girl in the marriage
race finds herself on the last
lap,”* says Louise.

‘

Why not do something about
your hale problems and put
yourself in our capable hands

at Louise&#39;s. We speciolize in
Permonent Waving, Cutting,

|

Tinting or Styling.

G EAST BARCLAY
x Xeaeees

cam dst al ee as
eresaes

PAINE,



iy ars March 30-31,

235.
f Tope 2:10 7:10-9:1

Spri 101

Mon.,
3,.4 -

10 Dal-
es of

35 Ben Hur 2:00 8:00PRIM G1 Dex ttar ts00 Coob
Sat. Apr. 1 Ben Hur 2:30 8:30
Sm. Apr. 2.Ben Hur 2:20 8:00

PLAINVIEW

fof Outer Spa 12;05°2: Thurs,-Fri., March 30-31 - Swiss

“

Family

2 6:25 8:20 10:15. Eyes ~

B Miter .Spac 2:05 4:00 5:

“Pris: Mar. 30-31 Go Naked

World 9:05. The Gazebo

(0:50..
- Go Naked in the

10. 11:00, The Gaze

April 2-4 Cry for

h 10 Circl of Dec
DOWBR

Rt Sa March 30 to Ap 1

fh Boy fre 3:3 6:40

Apr. 2-4 Cinder-

2 4: 6:10 B:05°9:45

Cee ea eee)
EE

4 DANS:
far. 24th
pril 16

hageri Parkin
-tteh + Bicycl

tA. ADHISSI

Robinson 10:10, 1:40,
5:10, 8:40 - Desert Attack -

12:2 3:50, 7:20, 10:50
Sat,,’ April 1 - Swiss Family Rob-

imson — 11:10, r ao4:4 7:25,
1 Desert S

Sun...
son 12:50,-3L35, Ox s

ert Attack 12:2 3210, 5:SS, 8:40

Mon,-Tues,, April 3-4 - 101 Dal-
mations 11:40°2:45 5:45 8:40

Third Man on the Mountai 10:15

1:10 4:10 7:10 10:00
:

HUNTING
a0 Pac of Life

Sat, April
1325 3:45 5:55 ac 10:25

Sun.-Tues., April 2-4 - Facts of

Lif 12:25 2:40 4:50 7:05 9:20

SHO HUNTINGT
Thur., March i April

2-4 - Ben Hur 2:00 8:00

Fri., March 31 - Ben Hur 2:00
8:30

Sat. Apr. Ben Hur 2:00 8:30

HICKSVILLE

Thurs. Mar. 30 - The Misfits
2315 4:35 7:00 9:25

Friday, Mar. 31 - The Misfits

3:20 5:30 7:40 9:55

Sat. April - Children’s Show

2:0 Sha 2:15; The Misfits

‘Mo ies. “April 3, 4 3 (Ch
—- en, 2:00 Shane |-2:15;

fits 4:40 7:05 9:30,

LEGA NOTICE

SUPREME COURT:

;

NASSAU COUNTY
THE GREEN POINT SAVINGS
BANK, Plaintiff, against OS-
BORNE SINGER, et al,. De-

fendants.

Bursua to Judgment of Fore-
closure dared March I4th, 1961

I will sell at) public auction on

Thursda March 30, 19 - MID ISLAND HERALD

-

Poge

9°

LEGAL NOTICE

Road, Mineola, New York on May
11, 1961 at 10 o’clock in the fore—

noon, rhetpeemizes
|

located at

Town of Oyster Bay,
County, State of New York,

described as follows:

@ point on theBEGINNING

ly
side

&lt;if

P

distant 277.4 feet feet Westerly
from the Extreme Westerly end of

an arc connecting the Southerly
side of Pershing Avenue with the

Westerly side of Hilson Avenue

(also known as Steward Avenue);
thence South 8 degrees

52 mimutes 50 seconds West 100
feet; rumning thence North 81 de-

grees 07 mimmtes 10 seconds West
84 feet; rumning thence North 30

03 minutes 40 seconds
East 117.50 feet to the South-

thence
the Southwesterly side of Pers
ing Avenue and along the arc of a

curve bearing to the left having a

radius of 95 feet and being sub- p+

tended b a chord of 42.63 feet in
Sout

ng
“point or place of BEGINNING. Said

Premises being known . as R
vere Avenue, Bethpage, New

ber Marc 2Ist, 1961
» FRANCIS D. MURRAY

Referee
MALVIN MARIASH

Attorney for Plaintiff
16 Court Street \

Brooklyn 1, New YorD92x5/4( S
THE PEOPLE OF THE

STATE OF ‘NEW YORK
TO. PAULA LEONHA!

.

LINA DECKER
EMMA L

GERTA BLEITTNER

POSILLIC
BARBER SHOP

160 BROADWAY

INSCKSVILLE, N. Y.

Free Parking in Rear

Open & AM to 7 PM
Fiidays 8 AM to 8 PM

CLOSED WEDNESDAY

GREETINGS:

WHEREAS, WILLIAMR, RAUCH

who resides at Southern Park-

way, Plainview, Nassau County,
New York

|

has iaret applied to the

our County

strument in writing bearing date

the 27th day of February, 1959

to both real and personal
Property duly proved as the Last

Will and Testament of ELSE C,

RAUCH, deceased who was at the-

time of her death a resident of

Southern Parkway, Plainview, in

said County of Nassau,
THEREFORE, you, and each of

you, are cited to show cause be-

fore the Surrogate’s Court of our

Count of Nassau, at the Surro-

gate’s Court, Nassau Gou Court!

House, at Mineola in the

of Nassau, on the 10 day of May
1961 at ten o’clock in the fore-

moon of that day why the said

Will and Testament shoild not be
_

admitted to probate as a Will of

real an personal property,

IN TESTIMONY WHEKE-

OF, We have caused the seal
.

21 day of March 1961,

_

MICHA’ F, RICH

Clerk of the Surrogate’s Court

This

have a right to have an attorney—
at-law apps for you,

D,. SUMMERS

D88x4/20

.
plu - &quo Gazebo&qu
Starts Sunda Apri 2

&quot; FOR HAPPY&qu
plu &quot;Ci of Deception

NOW
SHOWI

7 April
D IN TH WORLD&qu |

&quot;B

Starts

2

Fri March 31
Walt Disney&

&quot; ABSENT MINDE
: PROFESSOR&quot;

Fred MacMurray

- HUR&qu :

Evening
Sun-Thurs 8:00 P

Fri and Sat 8:30 PM

Nancy Ols
Now thru Sunday April 2

~

&quot;SWI FAMILY ROBINSON”
also - &quot;Des Attack&quo °entiWan)

Wonderful Food
Serving Luncheon Dinner & Supper, Daily -

ALIBI MANO
Catering to&#39; an Parties

1040 OLD COUNTRY.R

Frank’s Alibi
8 Restaurant

a
_

Catering to Weddings and Parti
A

Starts Monday A)
“101 DALMATI ot

als a&qu Man on the Mountain&q }.-

%
_

AmpleFree Parking

pril 3

Ope 7 D Week

a

$1. aal times

|

PLAINVIEW, L. 1.
.

MINW OF 10

~
ADE AWAR

_ starring -

Charlt Heston

‘Hay Harareet

:

in

Technicolor

CHape 9-0
‘Sat. & Sun. Cont. ho 2 PM

Mat Daily ot 2, Eves. from 7 P.M.

Wed. t Tues.—Mar. 29-Apr. 4
WALT DISNE

{Onass ee
Dalmatia

plus Walt Disney Featurette

‘EYES of OUTTER SPACE’

PERFORMANCES

peer’ at: 2,7, &am

“50 Old Country Road
~ Hicksville, Long Island

a WElls 1-6872 Bforton Village Shopping Center».
_

WE 8-1344

ae
aes

Last Times Sat — April
Dolores Hort-George Hamilton

u
Yvette Mimievx

“where
Bo_pre

with—

Keith Andes

“SURREN HELL”

Sun. to Tues. — April 2-4

JERRY LEWISChildren’s Matineee ee

a

“CINDERFELLA”
, hion, Tues ot 2 PM

Alani Lodd in “SHANE”
Plus Cartoon Festiv

a a TGS

T ass
ds

DRIVE IN
Hempstea Tpke.

~

Bethpoge
3

..PFrshina 5-3000,
_

_

Gabl Mofro
~ Thel Ritt

Wed. Thru Tue — March 29-April 4

“THE MISFITS”
—together with—

“HELL BOUND”
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MANT.A (ORK (&qu | for first insertion, 15. a 5
Q

Repea 5¢ word, Liyord, ;
isa

mponi

by

cosh. poid | :Bile tato is added.
-. ee

a5

Z
: Be=sae SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED

.

FURNISHED ROOM ISURANCE ea aRUSSEL SIGN SERVICE ~--

|

TAP - SPLACKING, NO JOB PLAINVIEW: Large s roo
g

:

| ioTruck and window lettering. WEMs

|

too bi or small. Call after § J bath, private home, conve!
: “ie=&q 11-8186. p.m. L, Belenke. WE 1-0688.

WE ARE AS NEAR
He Woman only WE 8 -~Z! ‘so

_

Carpenter-Garage doors pan If As Your Phone FURNISHED

|

ROOM
é a i

“alterations. Lowell E. Ross, OV 1-
.

,

kitchen privileges. Near transpo: Se

&
E

7287,
WES5-1122 .:

tation, Woman only. OV 1-72
AD cues

CROWN ELECTRIC CO
agen aiid wotiic cusst

foc.

Cention a “pr
3

a

e

i

: veniently located. leman. = -

E E f

i teem Scheduled HICKSVILLE [sessed com ee100 Amp Services, Attic Fi i i

FURNISHED ROOMS AND
2 j

i or
Drye Ra Outlets” Offi leani CESSPOO - [lage Near all transpértatio SIR HOME. a:

ofl

i

‘il,
- Mont!

: 5”

aes 3287 All servic und
x

:

ec
~ 1 i

Bsownership manage
C _

LARGE,
,

_COMFORT ve os leeSOFA BOTTOMS RE-WEBBED S VI room, immaculate. Bath and s
” _ N/T peat home $8. &#39;C $4. Call OV 1- cre wae er. WE 8-5167.

a A: ey5015, __

,

|
Sa..—COti‘CS i

=

CALL D & E
.

ROOM FOR RENT IN PRIVAT!
r

: or:us e 8
ves. Cessnoal Vacuum Cleaned

‘home, Gentleman only. PY 6-94
a

: =Mest Mode & Most Efficient
: Noatomwade mom

+PaINEI JUBILEE MAINTENANCE

{1

Mor iethoterige waned || RG FO RE
Ge ———

|

|,
J Oo.

cai WE Si 1757 . Here&#3 seally
|

]

Rtssonable ratee
119 Meridian Rd. SS SD SR

= ca To OEdw. Hammond Levittown John A.Lehmann]|
SCEby FURNBHED ‘STU “you&#39; “mot -cetet-WE 1-7090 {a neighberhood service) : af

asi4, .

ae Check Nation- ww. ‘a
—_———

YOUR LOCAL ROOFER
Compaay with wee geetCOOPER

fi St ‘
HELP WANTED FEMALE i

t ‘Gh
CUSTOM DRAPERIES o ‘e-roofi = rm: repair

as
:

; 7
tCURTAINS CONTRA CO ng p a L itExperienced, interested work Roofing Carpentry, Leaders

_

TEACHERS e 4 f

‘P
Professional decorator ‘an Gutters. WE 5-3408 Elementor grodes, Junior Hig pop

er

Boy Rd.
oe

jul dance Included.
Water Proofing H

*

Schoo! and High School levels
ary stwTea IN MeK Cement and Brick Work Free estimcte on re-roofi No we res caveri :

: | 1PY 68371 GENERAL REPAIRS
SE cE

L

~
Bn

La

8371
popper flenss KE EMPLO SERVI OmWIDE© GENERAL CONTRACTORS WElls 1-1808

-3-6
;

Ofna:
Cabin

“SEE, FOR YOURSELF”
=

Open Sot. 10 te 12:30 x meeDoreen SANG
A.M.A, _

MOTHER&#39 HELPER OVER
15

:

ISTRUCTIONS ; al
s Th e lcrations

fv. A

ae
&q_

Attics Complet
CONSTRUCSION CO. Weekends now, full time sum —————— ne Swe

-

Job Locations on Requests
.

A. Rhretede
.

WE-1-5116 Infant and four year old: OV I- nee engid] & E Maintenance Co.
CARPENTRY~ALTERATIONS. Oxt a ama &

PErshin 1-8034,  *
a

WE 1-0445 RELIABLE WOMAN TO B
—LIFETIME 1 E. John | LI. with 2 school age children, house &

Aluminum leaders and _———&lt;—&lt;&lt;— FRE Estim in we ae 5 P Me7 :

4

i
anywhere -

lay, $ .
2guiters in color boked FLOOR ae orn 6 WE 68128,

ueee iBoy eee one INSTRUCTIONS. a2 UMN UM. OLI G
. FLOOR ‘WAXI SERVI

VAL KERBS N.Y. State Certified
a ieee

ROOFING = RE PAIRS
120 Broadway WElls 5-4444 Licensed ond Bonded Tutoring All Subjects

-

|
mageW AT 0 N

Plumbing —— Heating
.

® Professional Staf
sc

:14 Davis St. CERAMIC TILE CONTRACTOR

|]

New work — Alterctions ond Rep airs (Enroll Now)
, fa- Huntington Sta N Y Bathrooms, showers, kitchens. 182 W. JOHN ST., HICKSVILLE -

~ EDUCATIONAL SKILLS 3

in
ng v7 iN+Ts |! Free estimate. WE 1- WElie 11133 ;

CENTER
ie

- HA 3-4974 1157.
67 N. B&#39 Hick sville-Jericho ¢

PHOTOGRAPHY

-

WEDDINGS, DISHWASHERS, DRYERS BEA
i j

ie ee EEO, A. MESCHKOW INSTALLED “APARTMENT FOR SALE)
Resadent Recita

;
Pierre Charbonnet, 340 Plainview Licensed and. Bonded

Complete job; Cobinet, THREE ROOMS AND BATH, olil “ADU_Rd., Hicksville. Telephone WE 1- Plumbing and Heating Contractor Plumbing, Electricol Work
ities. Walk “distance of eve. pe

cree

ae

vot4470.
. Bathrooms installed Repairs U. S. REMO Co. thing WE 8.18 | Pork at-Jericho,FOUR. KITCHEN, DINETTE “LILCO Reg. Dealer* Call MY 2- 8377 :

=a 9591
;chairs recovered. Hundre of » WElls 5 - 4603 for Free Estimate

INCOME TAX -Plast Htherepatter so cove

| _

:
ors, ym. set, ee estimates PAINTING, WALLPAPERING
Pick up delivery. David

|

spackling, caulking, Interior, ex- . SCHUL FEDER AND STATEUpholstery. PY 6-2897, terior, Best material used. Call
INCOME TAX PREPARED 4

:

Wm. M

i
W 5-1343.

.CARPENTER - EXPERT CAB-

|=

———— |]. MASONRY $5 eachhe hom % Snel .

Levittown-Hicksville Mimeo
}

é Days: OV 1-6370
|

;soul Ca ates ‘oo bi oF

Il

Forms, Contracts, Invenwory lists, CONTRACTO §

. Bm WE S-
incsumes, Adarescin ; Eves and Weekends; .

oa

9035. R. Brown. . a .

j S

: SITTERil

|

Quality & Efficiency :

‘ WE 1-8979
é Serer :.

S2 Fordham Ave. FIREPLACES = PATIOS
J VICE.

;
HENRY Hicksville, N.Y, WE 8-27 GARDEN WALLS INCOME TAX RETURNS pre-| AO. VITTAL ea= pared by Tax Accountants, Federal

P

i

aon aRadio & TV Sho EXPERT PAPERHANGIN No

||

Quotations Cheerfilly Given

||

si Ga 9 each -- FY 6-503
;

job too big or too small All

||

WE 54163 OV 1-5824 :

- ee eel23 BROADWAY work guaranteed. OV 1-5760 INCOME -TAX by tax accountant.”
(come Barclay Street) Expert advice may save you dolFURNISHED ROOMGEORGE&#39; JH_FURNISHED

ROOM

lars.. © ed in your home.HICKSVILLE
LAWN MOWER SERVICE

:
Federal - Stat $5, each. We 8- | a

-WElls 1-0627 HAND AND POWER MOWERS Furnished oe-room apartment for |_0489. .

|
:

oo , SHARPENED AND REPAIRED

|/

man, 122 First St., Hicksville.

|

FEDERAL AND STATE INCOME :
Specializing In:

Saws & Ice Skates Sharpened :

,

:
_

°REPAIRS ONLY Fast Dependable Service pace ees prepared in you
&lt;&lt;

&lt;—camenens|

home, $5 per return. TelephoneTV - AUTO RADIO A Sa Gurmt BETHPAGE - LARGE ROOM,

|

WEI 86-0547.
Tt:HOME RADIO

~—

s 159 Woodbury Rd., Hicksville |[Private entrance, bat Near

|&quot;

Tcomp TAXES. BY TAX ACo j &qPHi C Gr Transportation: Gentle-
countant, Prepared in your home |

&q

‘

HONO CRAP
ALL TTEESGE = =

man, WE 8-5394 after 6, weekend $10 (including Federal and State) !

#3
s

ee

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
see: Driveways patin 7

a FURNISHED ROOM CONVEN_

|

Telephon WE 1-6941.
|.

med ,“Servin This Community for walks. Wire mesh re-

|

tently located. 33 Notre Dame Ave., TUTORING ‘3
~j fi

the Past 21 Years” used. Very reasonable. WE B-

|

Hicksville. Gentlemen only. WE 1- :

hg=I
| 07

-

1123, ‘NEW YORK SFATE CERTIFIED
. b oCARPETS, RUGS FURNITURE

:

Te
.

Mrs. Landers. MAyfair
x,.

leaned, shampooed, stored. PY 6_ 6-1638
.

7200 Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co. LADIES
|__ARTICLES FOR SALEEm

CleaningCo.

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY CUSTOM MADE DRESS COAT and SUITS
TWO

|

NEW, LARGE CLUB)Commercial-Weddings. Call “AIL Kinds ‘of Alterations
chairs, blue twe $195; 21 inch :

:

‘
Fo

nss

tL St, 1 Pl irvie Roed, GUARANTEED EXPERT WORKMANSHIP custom bufit television on bench Pd *

‘ksville, =

.

-27 &g $100; 9 ft. sectional sofa, green dlpe jo WE 5 lL? CALL AFTER 6

|
$178. WEs6s0.,

=
[

. les menoresbll

4



N THE DISTRI 27 40 Koome
SPOR O&#39;RA

.
this one without the

havi a bag-full of ad—

man to cross the wild
in.a 8 foot ‘rowbeat.

‘Dept, will undoubtedly

z rt O*Rama, staged and

by the Jr. High, Boys

dn school history as one

assistants, are indeed

mplimented’ fer produc-
amazingly flawles pro-

n spin imaginable, from

“ girts to hot-shot athel—

r to be had for 25¢ ad-

estimated at eos
to, greet the perfor-

‘Mifsud, Dori Moore,
i 0, Diane Knickerbeck-‘p

Phillips and Baton

Su Ruggiero, Carole Ad-

\~miniscent of ‘{Ger-
je, wild’ days on the war-

ty those peor souls, with

blood’ flowing:

h the agenda, came Char-

&q on lend-lease from the

handled the game, like

to the whistle. The

half time was 28-27, .

= the 9th graders. Next

¢ame,* John Foley, -

iko

[

is, were left, unaffected,

on in, a man heeded 6 eyes te

take in all the action. Charles
Tar ae BE

Kraft, Alyn Lewis See ton yas
gave the parrallel bars a stiff
workout and Robin Winkle, John

‘Tranchina, Ed Weikman, James
Tautt and Bob Rémaneck showed
their skill on the horizontal Bars.
After a 3 ring act, each of these
teen age gymmasts, took a turn at

individual

on

is slated for stardom in future
Olympics. He. has everything a

champion gymnast might need....

Ability, grace and the poise of a

Seasoned pro. According tocoach’s

Meyer & Serg, this had been one

of the finest groups of gymnasts
they ever had the pleasure to werk
with, Honorable mention musy ge
te Bill Kraft, only 7th grader,
capable of perf: in all ev-

om Bob Romaneck; also deser-
for his “‘

ig ** bit on the horizontal. Bers
Last but net least, came the

final half of the basketball game,
with the sentimental favorites,’9th
graders, ending up on the sher
side of a 68-S7 score. Height was

the deciding factor here, with a

lot of standout play on beth sides.
These kids went all out for Coach
Dick Hegan but just didn’t quite
bring home the victory bacon.
Here once again is the tough task

of picking out the outstanding play-
er...-This time it has to.be, Fgrader Bruce Damm... This

has the umerring ability of ea
ding a basketball backboard, lke

a forte teller reads the palm
of a hand. The height

season with a perfect 12-Orecord,
Normally, celebrations are in
order after a perfect season but

to the girls on the 9th grade team,
this had been nothing new to them.
As a unit, starting inthe 7th grade,
they have gone undefeated over a

3 yr. period. This will be their
last year, playing for the Jr. High
and they leave behind an enviable

Members of the team are: Barbara

»Joa
Peploe, Hida Chernow, Margaret
Maroney, Sally Mifsud, Millie Pol-

rae Peggy Ingino and Vivian

HCTA BASKETBALL GAME

“We&#39; clobber em’’, was the

emphatic statement, issured by
“*Lonesome&quot;’ George Kar:

team captain. keeper of the Ist
floor book-room and star for-
ward for the ‘‘Hodcarriers&quot;’...And

by them, we presumed he meant,
the scheduled opponents for the

evening, the elementary school
teachers in the district.’ Secret
workouts, have installed the Jr.

High faculty, Hodcarriers as 80

pt. favorites but word has leaked
out that the elementary quintet
have a few dark horses in the sta—

ble...This game could be as tight
as the skin on a base drum,
Inside information has it that the

&lt;fi might be in and the bookies
are staying clear of this one.

“Stornpin Stan’’ Kellner, Hodcar-
rier co-captain, trainer, bench

jockey ( best friend the N. T.
U. Wildcats, softball team, ever

had ) has the squad under close
surveillance, so that no contact.can

be made with the point spread
boys.

Don’t forget toattend this grudge
battle, scheduled for the Jr. Hogh
Boys gym, Thursday night, April
6th, at 7:30 p.m.... Jr. Highteach-
ers vs Elementary teachers, with

all proceeds going to the H.C.T.A.

Thursda March 30,1961 - HERALD - Pog 14
Scholarsh fund. Admission is 25
and according to an assn, spokes-.
man, there is’nt a more worthy
Cause “than this one. Presently,
former Hicksville students are now

benefiting from this established
fund... The sponsors hope for a

big crowd to be on hand. :

The Ladies Auxillary of the
Archie McCord Post, American;

Legion are tentatively planning 3
Card Party tobe held inSeptember.

__

PERSONAL MENTION

Army Pvt. Raymond T. Sitler,
9, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
F, Siler, 8- Derby Rd, Hicks-

Southeastern Signal School, Fort

Gordon, Ga. the rwoxweek
course Sitler learned the

method of instruction used at the
school.

BEST
VALUES

“W are Sole Distributors

m
RESERVE

WHISKEY 2 Prot

4/5 qt.
33

enly

Club 69

WINES

69 Broadway
WElls 1-0414

FOR EASTE .

At Reasonable Price
L ‘a n~ a

CALIFORNI FINEST

Port-Muscatel
herry

» White Port

TRY OUR CLUB 69 VODKA
ce

Nain
Sol Rothstein

GIFTS on
ENTERTA NI

Macilroy
IMPOR

&quot; SCOT
$

Bottled in U.S.A.

1.
CT a

-

79
“only

LIQUOR
STORE

Hicksville

L914

doesn&# faze him i the least and

of applause must go te this

Sport O° Ramas’, sponsor, te

beys Physical Education Depart-
ment at the Jr. High School.

GIRLS’ BASKETBALL
TEAM UNDEFEATED

According to Girls* Basketball

Jr. High team finished up the

rT arr
THE ANSWER

The °61
4 Ford wagons

Ford Country Sedan—like all
has a 7-inch-wider rear openin

and counterbalanced tailgate for easicr bee
«

25% casig wheel-turn for
new smooth ride,

parking... a.

(White sidewall &q
shown are op

FO W TR DE
61 Falcon Tudor
Wagon

—

deluxe trim,
white sidewall tires and

luggage rack, optiona at

extra cost.

Y you& save a,,wagon right now on any of brand-new ‘6 Ford or Falcon wagon models. Savinges
* wagons in histor and we&# celebratin with the savinges swap in history Speci new stocks ordered.

What savings! What wagons!
What trades! What deals! And

look what you get: Hea big Falcon

wagon savings—up to $508* over

some compact wagons. . .
Full-Flow

oil filter
.

..

tailgate wit roll-
rear windo

Our Ranch Wago is America’s

lowest- full-size wagon. And

every one of our 6 Ford wagons is

beautifully built to take care of -

itself—with 30,000 miles between
lube jobs .

.

. 4,000 miles between
oil change .

. self-adjusting brakes.
Plus feature that yo can get only
from Ford —the wagon chief.

&quot;Ba on similar comp@ of comparable models and equipment, including sadio, heater and automatic treriamission.
Based on a comparison $ manufacturers’ suggested retail delivered prices.

HICKSVILL FORD| FO PLAINVIE eOWhite—Griffin Motors, Inc.
North Broad: at ‘oe St.

aiickevill
eC”

14646 Levittown

L evittown Motors, Inc.
210 Gordiners Ave

sro
FE 557400:

Plainview Motors, Inc.
148 South =~ Boy Rd

S
E

WA



FOR SIDEWALK

Sete than Daa ees

Take a

pee at |

*300,000,

That’s what we’re spending in 196 t bring
telephon service to a growing New York S

If, like our friend, the sidewalk superintendent.
you&#39 ever stoppe and looked at a new build-

‘in going up, you&# probabl felt a little thrill of

excitement at seein so much purposef activity.
We hop you& feel the same way when you

look at what we&#3 doing in 1961 to expan and

improve New York State&# telephone service.

Here are some typical examples of what the

$300.000,000 will go for

to install some 280,000 new telephones and

the wires and switching equipment needed to

back them up

...
to equip half a million more New York State

phone for Direct Distance Dialing This will

enable customers to dial nationwide from almost

out of 10 of the phone we serve

to maintain, modemize and improve existing
communications networks

.

to provide improved room-to-reom com-

munications for your home and a mechanism that

can dial calls for you automatically. Also equip-
ment that will enable the new electronic business

machines*to “talk” to each other over telephon
lines 8

.

‘In New York Cit we will continue our pro-

gram to build complete telephone central offices

‘into some of the larger new buildings and also at
International Airport. These multimillion-dollar.

.

installations will save space for Customers, cut

down on time for chang in service and bring
more flexible service to an increasi number

of industries. .

We will continue work on a new $25 mil-

lion building on 10th Avenue, needed to furnish

additional long distance facilities to the metro-
.

politan area and parts of neighboring states.

- is thatan

The $300,000,000
4

more’ by substantial

vestment of all but a vei

nesses in New York Stai

It is an|important ci

economy, for these do

work for telepho m

mean purchases fromot
the State, and jobs and

This bi investment

sanizatig
to pla and build for

tive to vent into

For the telepho
best assurance of an

cation service at

New York T


